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MURRAY

Darrel out-tined the var. of !Gwent& Inter'oral Ira eteMort of the nherches
1. cae example. said Darnall were
1-;11 nsitio.rA arid
e The ephaer sited th,
.id. do Club
ocoon cif the Itl.hishor
Wh ni a toed ors e there to raise
MOW
two thacroid *Oars for
in faltered and the smell amount
be refunded. the
lad w is at sue
trues Club dot over the earn• Ond withal three weeks mended le over eularseldig the fund

'

Not that he has been tuck pornc-itarly, but he gave the appearance
ot being in biter heahh
--Ls.oking through Leon Oppenheirnet -, rapbook. that's Leon of the
Holiday Inn, and we came foram
• th.ii little ditty, author unknown.

Otis

It is eaUtied "A Smile".
egielle net nothing, but ghee
much It enriches these who ret('entinwed on raga SI
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Wig Fronk Medi Preartged as
er1)0eahle Pregnant yesterday at the
r-Plroillir meeting Of Me Murray Rnutry Club
He presented Professor Robert
Haar who told the Ilotarlares about
Of the
the reheat trip to
Murray elate Odle. PDX
Re energised hia appresailoo to
the olub for their supped ind fee
the support of the oasis administration and the toimespasie Without all of this support, he said. the
hew* Main a realtrip eMeli
ity
He showed.. a
which Several the hip from lb.
taking of "shots" lure to Mutray
to their return titp home Beauilful
"Armen; of the Bavarian Alps was
w4-0,0ml It, the '(m as wdl aS the
,sid world capitate anions lend:mem in Watery, and current history such as the Berth Wall.
Oaken Thurman. Jr was reccemad as • new, Rotairien.
Murray Tamer lied as his guest
Mien arid Wit K. Wade was
a visiting Rotarian hem Ropktnsdie

in front of the Mid-Towner Motel
The Murray Lions ChM Guests of the Month pose
the club. From left to right above are. Lion
where theyAltayed lest flight as guests of
Chief Of Police Eturrnan Parker, Mrs.
..relossentathuis Leah% Milaney. and Bryan ToUey,
Beatteptd Bernice Beatte, managers of
Archie
York,
New
of
both
Long,
Mr.
Long,
Wilson
the motel and aty PearOlmall Max Morris.

Lions Club Guests Of Month
''Tlinv Hospitality Last Night
to Mary Lou's Dead Mop.
The Murray LAM* Club buret of Drug and
the Mena Wm finally -landed" earn Oarnpany
yesterday evening after futile atDinner ler the alleple was ertwo weft see.
hated elt
•Mme 111111pea J. Lied el last night end elehde
Mt..
r
Ite
Autism. New York were stopped by two thestres and lej

Tommy Wells Joins
Trane In Miami

These and Meep ether Whines
the sonnet Of lie diorites by
rota Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Clam at the maim are
We. Cardirni Delve. minute to
a part Of Stennis IMierneellenlasewL Plorida. from laCrosse. WieMin
memin. where he had been tating
Pastors sew+ were maga Of the
epeeist Minder lath the Tram 4
o were A C. ChLea. Oroll YearReadeg and Air Oeselliaalag OemGary Brook. M. C. Otalleinty.
tet4.11
Mks
D
and kelied L. Rimilheil. Other guests
went Marry Ileistans sad Major
Was la it lealleate of Murray Clary /kook, LIS Ai Vice president
allatol and ate University of Warm DOW1 presided hi the abKetifarlice MO &H. & degree In sence of Paul Sturm who's molter
shoo
1111111theerine
Ma gamed away.
lea a emeters degree 10 Sit
administration and industred Mana(ement from the Univerwity of
ON VACATION
Kentucky.
'roman Wells has recently 'visit-

ed him par'

Frifiaziwevair

ovipie
r
41
P.4:Mag
receive]
arror
"-giti
ilr
yi.n
2r
LIP
ler and teeter Pleseeeh satime nem braided at Jerk's fleseserant. hid
at McCarty's
Milling away Man she Texaco Ma- their ear seriened
Mitten and were an their way home
uoo rola north out of Mkarray
is Ashur* New York
The vacationing cougee wire pleasMenem was provided by Miles
e.* sepreed and scrupled the toof the Lima Club to be recent
titter Guests of the Month.
The couple had been vacationing
New Orleana and
The chinning visitors were »- In Plorttla and
the return trip in a
Catered at the Mid-Tower Motet were meeting
modern am metal here in Morn" leisurely hellion.
Me Ni•ineml. rot PI Tau Sigma
and taken on r. tour of the city
Ur Long le emplomd at Sao national engineering honor !octets,
rgua a tad
Mr. and Mrs. Pe u1
mites deed sad Tau Beta Pt fraternity,
Mr and Mrs Bill Hurt left - SatMrs Long was taken to the Wetti- readout*, a then which
tor reamed. His Job le
urday &Sermon for a two weeks
sh* Beresty Salon while Mr. Long engines
to kelp the eompsr.y inventory at
The former Murrayen will be trip le thane Beach. Plena. They
was emptied about the totem.
Rev. Billy Williams
the proper level
working in the Miami office and deo plan to go Key West Sad
Visits were made to the Peoples
Will Speak Sunday
his home there.
WM be making
' other pouts of interest.
•
four
all
children.
coultriselais
Bonk. Graham arid Jeckson. Scott
of wham are grown and 11•119. from
home
Rev 301b N Wtmrn. TO-District alinistar for Chriettan Ohio- Marshall Judge
When asked If they had ever been
ohm i Disciples of Christ) In WestBeer Case
stopped for such sea occasion before
Pursues
nimthe
ern Kentesay, ‘111 tiring
they &mimed in the neenhire "We
sage Banat, mumbler In Pine ChrisMarstme Comte Judge John F. have reed about things of this nitian Clairch st 1030
conetnite
to
effort
ture happening", they mit -but
tub
a twelve of Ken- Rayburn. In
Mr
of two Port Catimbell sol- this in the first Ume it him ever
tucky. seive. se the Campus Midie the clew
turniehor
sold
hymned to us".
aneeedly
tee for Chran mums astismts diers Wm
ode a quinine' of beer Ni
atterdlog Murray State Callept. Hi ed for
True local Lions Club, with one
21
Aline
shout
Cherokee State Net
Is atm Tri-13istriot Molder eser the
year experience behind them in en23. pinta cut tee pants
53 Christian Cleordell (131gelples of to June
tertaining heels of the month. has
prevloink Presented le hen:
Christi Na 'Madera IDelfillify.
Cherchee had difficulty WI finding a vacat1 There well sem
He hes samed deadfall In Nortioning magpie to entertain Two
the price of beer at 30
Benton. Marion and Salem Pat Hating
weeks age thee deePed 'recta& but
per oin.
10 Itsatoeky. He Me attetwied cents
prior ootrenitmentii prevented their
2 A deputy diertel punsheeed
Tranedirania Oollene In Lexington.
stepping to enjoy the Lora Club
and Vandedith Divinity School in beer
Judge Rayburn had reamed to hesplisitty.
Naelhville
cceifirsetted beer to the
kb. and dm. Long asetned to be
Mr Wilihune Is spealamtot tbe return the
demeided by the detesel- Interested with
met
Murrao the (»Lege
'
absence of the banieter. William
was
beer
the
when
that
saying
ald Na growth and the general ollPorter, who MI returne to the ants.
no
it
Campbrti,
Poet
taken from
mate of the area
pulpit next Bundle". July 26th
longer was federal property
Rivers,
W.
Ernest
Attorney,
U S
REVIVAL TillaTING
it Tosidely of this week, fled a petition
Legion Will Meet
Coamty Judie Ratilawn asking
There Ma be a revival meeting with
o Here
fedto
removed
Owensbor
be
mar
that
the
at the Ledbetter Baptistsebhureh
eral court
from July III to Joh 96 termites
The county judge meanwhile,
wig be hekl each evening at 7:1e
continued the case, wing he woold
Tha Murray Atneelean Legion
adt for • beigeng Ni federal court
an him reheat apt the cam should leaeban teem will meet Oirenebeio
la a odoklifetwider steeeltig at 5-00
be handled Na lels oat.
-nu petition. reportedly reed Pun. aideldly at Holland Maikum.
btondey at /110 pin. Murray will
there win no beer mkt, dispensed or
even ta paeans dein mordwie at meet Canton Na the first reand
game of the Rest District Tournathe U. 8, armed forces.
ment at Roland Stadium. Paducah
testieweemeesmimer
which drew a first round bye will
Firemen Called To
meet the winner of that game On
I'
Western Kentucky — MmHg MD- Home Early Today
Murray wilt be thine to even the
gay and warm today.- Riga al 10
Pitmen were called Ulm marring score will Clinton having lipat
Pith and mild tonight. law 64 to
M. /tawdry pastty dolga, wormer, to Kirkwood Delve and Oatialina dreibleheeder at bane elertY M
owe humid and with scattered af- wises • pillow had been naught on swim end losing a doubleheueltir
ternoon and evening thundershow- fire by • chid paying with a at Clinton two weeky ago The tournament should be a rood One With
eierareete Rafter
ers.
Firemen reported they mode the sone anal pitching on all three
'entailer/ Liao 7 a.m. 3074.(hem long run which is west Of South
. Astride one of the fine thoUnts
Thomas "nick" Banks sit,
leth Rtreet where the holiftelleftir
awe Oethev will be tournament
04; below dein 3031. up 1.0.
he has owned over the pa:, years, as he accepts,another
Ilhuitley Darn: headwater 3361, reported the Ore had hem ex- manseer and the officials will be
prize-winning ribbon. Lone a horse enthusiast, Mr. Banks
free* out of the District.
tinguished.
up 02. tat/water 304.2, up 0.7.
has been instrumental It: bringing the finett of horse
Admission will be SOr for adults
The call was recrIved this mornSunrise 11:4e, sunset I'll.
shows to Murray and Calloway County.
and H. for student..
ing atiolit 430 o'clock
Moon ram ItOr pm

reeking on the picture. Quest toned
- further by nelesmen. Leighton said
.
United Press latensatismal
areal Meal Malt be the to autI
..
s camera shotPAsADENA. Mon 110 — U.S. what the spiescraft
ter.
acient;sts wEre off to a triumphant
He linsetted at the idea that thee*
ear( today In their solentifle breakstreaks might be so-caged "canwhich prochiced Use first
through
once
astronomers
•s,It 111f1f1 a., snafus
which
als"
-ioecup phattorrsob at Mara show.
thougtg crise-ercined Mem.
ing a height desert area 'and the
-We are very plased Indeed tc
Rev. William Adams
edge 'a the mysterious planet.
here such a good beginning," said
to
picture,
the
first
unveiled
The
Will Be Evangelist
Leal/loin. and in a refeepnce to the
world Thursday night gave no hint
further study he and other sowntietz
terrain,
but
lthrtian
to
the
as
Reverond William CI &dome Oasall make. -we haven't really scratt* of the Redieett Methodist others were on their My from the ched the surface.
spacecraft.
Mernwr-st
eidee
ProChurch, Memphie, Tennessee. will
Leighton rotated oat that other
the-thangrest for the -revival late..of further_scientlficamoirlMge.— *Mlles to be niceived- 1101118-tatt n
pitomoelid
at
the
Tranenneeion
terming en Braright, aggeralmi July
at closer range then the fine ate
IL at the Sethi% moms Grove tograph was completed dangly after ▪
tumid presumably show bee*
wee
the
PDT
smosereet
and
m
•
1
Methodist Church Services will be
Reressmidlp.."
"behaving
reported
held ad& at 10:10 am. and 7:311
He said it was expected that the
_ ceipt of the third einem 'was ex1frida.7. Adys,21.
VAL
entire set of pictures would ;endure
1
a.m.:
after
Sart
shortly
to
fleeted
Reverend Adams is a keener peeInformation probality 30 times betofficials said. The seeped p:ctar Of the Lone Oak 33athoills4
ter than that gethered by earth'
re-'
be
to
expected
ture
was
not
Chug* near Paducah. and Pleat
based taisecope cameras.
curthe
at
today
levied
later
anti'
Methodist Church, Martin, Thanesliest
fee
The initial photo taken by the
The South Pleasant Gime conWednerder
gregation, and pastor. Fteo Hoyt spacecraft's cosmic eye
W Owen. extend to one and all a alight in its -fly-br" of Mare took
cordla: invitation and welcome to I Mena X minden in transatlantic
I. earth tetickiniz 'tenons — the
dna UsesN will take for ell subs
•
powebly 20 —
emennt pictures
Propulsion
Rehearsal For Choral
scientists" jet
Laboratory JPL hope to get
School Set Tonight
Metter Remits
JPL Director Or 'realism R Pintering pointed out the mitre pictureLocal and ewe dimitarlea. Oreltr
1111"/"Dn Pmeem ""lid ts"" tan Waiters and other spumes
2Etil Chris. "
...
eg=lleg
id ash
thrum
Itingebe -1111"N° 'citluirev" Wird: ilidihir
ithe eft:
riew
etubh:harter
mriter
zliihe
'
Critlege
doe at Iiimillay'W
ails.
7-30 'ankle An ttle
be - held
P.11 163The RIM ado i taken from a f4.
belliVom of the Student Deka dames Of about lure miles sham
Thu cittbibi chute* of the IN.*
mil Mann Club Ma be presented
Buttchne.
MOM all dinwed illederes shad II
by Cilleutes C Balm. OWeeehoe of
mike la Mak aimilardlie te
The rehearsal is open '0 the pubThe Valley District of Gegen TriOdin*
Lefaillatit
Reba
liftYllel
lic and those persona who are InMerit:eater 4eramaa• leak isdalled presiterested in this formalised style of
of the dent, J. L indasinte. MN accept the
pleas
the
photngraphis
Nachoral Meting, are invited to atcharter dieing ammonia held tn
Mariner project.
tend
flesdimor
The area items he at was TT the 011yMOre autumn(
J. Pax. president of the monenone
The school wee formed to meet degrees nee& MOW and 172 dedeb of Waffer, In* present An
the demands of choral &motors to grees met lenglieds_ whiet wait
~avid Amur bell to the new
become acquainted with the tech- place it between desert regions de,empip. OM= to serve with Mr.
niques by le Melba Christiansen sigreetett kg mereincimeri as PM
laelibestix diming the !twat year Mand MA son Pall J.. *twee choirs Vi and Asartaregia.
Teidor, vier president:
When asked about possible ter- irk Verne
hare etkloYed allerrational fame
lehhgehre Martin. secretary; Richline is the amend Lime this school min features * muld Meese la
ard A Meadow's theetirer: Kenneth
has been breugbt to Murray
, State • the photo. Legation quipped. “dh4.6
'
at area: and the
He said It me haponible at Ole listevart, sergeant
Rev R E Semer. chaplain. Directpresent tone is determine Madher
ors of the dub are Avid Carter,
contrasting Nat and dart MOO Indicated penal* neemidelne sr val- Jed Illileasti. Robert L. Ritter.
fleinuel 8. Boaz and Williom IL
leys
Mallame.
Pieter' Appears Sharp
Moored rosette include Torn ReLeighton said the edge of Man
and Mrs.
depicted in the first piceire ap- am. blame of Paducah.
peared "Ss-p" Cloudy areas faring lelbon. who will welcome to PtBy Dlde Satterfield
ductal-12a newly formed Cintsin
the Mdge, he sari were apparently
Club, and aurae tC' Baker. GovLedger and Times Fester, Wilier doe to "a certain anoint of fog
reducing the contrast He aid fur- ernor of irdley District of Chiles
Whet'. a veto an .110a-man IMO I. ther study haii to be made to de- International. Own Henninger. U.
WOO seeeedged as • judge by two termite: the came of the to ind Governor of Valley frietridt will InSall all of the new officers. H. .1.
national WoodsMPS, directs a horse
Nix. Hoyt Roberta. Hayden Rickrime. the public can expert an
man. John L Witnanie and their
A-1 mow
Mother Of Mrs. Joe
wives and others from Murray. will
Once agent for the sixth straight Cowin Passes Away
attend the ceremonies
year, Thomas "fleck" Banks has
This charter night will also be
-night's
to
organised
arid
planned
Mrs Meacham. the mother of attended he past Valley Mitre*
Calloway Courtly Home Show, •
Mrs Joseph Cowin of Murray. has Governor. Jon Way and Oldie
fewitare of the Jayceea fair
suffered a heart attack and that. loon Thts will be the second club
sperraorPri by the Murray club and
Kir the last ten years Nick has according to indormation received In
It Is maw attempting to organise one
been •*sensed estate for the Amer- Murray this morning.
Mra. Meacham was Mitten an- Ye Mayfield
ican leddle Horse Apodation and
The local Coltan club Iselle 411
die Tennesive Walking thwee As- dtbIlf linelder In Memplin. Tilltlw more than • Iltemellil
sociation. He him Judged in In- mane when the alba* essumiL
(loth Mr and Via Olden are et- metre service club del Of Clinton
diana, TM/10m Miesouro Tennessee,
hosted dweelettiout
Arkeneas, North Carolina. thesis- lidding the tmaarras, Offilocka International,
1101111151 the United Mates and Canada, dow
WPM. and Kentucky He lays be aridlaller asidon aidlali
cheated to "Building hood Citizenready enjoy" judging and he is horse at Orme. Mrs. Mallighillek hese
most phoned that he has never had le between Dukedom anill MIMI&
The body all be returned to Winany connate with the exhibiters.
He feels that If a judge can get pa. however will wit be atele Until Lynn Geove Methodist
through ten years without friction after tonight.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Cowin teach Will Begin Revival
between himself and his exhale/es.
he is • successful Judge Milan* at Murray Mate College, Mr. 001PIW
Revival services will begin at the
enough. he ayes he often emplites in the Indust:eel Arta Department
Grove Idettiodist Church Sunwith his:biters who he 'sill Mate end Mrs Cowin in the Mathema- Lenn
day. July IS, and ooritinue through
tics Department
the next night. In midair Mow.
"morel arrangements are howl- Jericho
Although -he win put his horses
Rev. Andel Moorehead will be
to the ring with the °them Friday piste at the time.
the hatheliet Rey Tigoorehaad is 6
night, he will in no manner mennative of the Mealae area. Be has
PLUG FOR BONDS
pet. he Place or prise MT Banks
Nerd _amend appointmente In the
-said Once he is the chairmen of
— Mode Hub- Medoff nentarance. Including the
LOUISVILLE
the horse show, he chooses the
ofImeellie and Richard Indoor, Wiley Masa HUI charge
Sellgas. Consequently he clown not •
feel it would be proper to compete Cooper of Somerset ware named and llrusliten Pled Mere& He is
with the other Apnea So to hen- Thursday as cochdtmen Of a Son- preendly pixie* the Week PeonIna, any poseitbility Of Ii feeling. Lucky Better Roads Council citi- &don Mftlierny Waite Clothip.
Services MI be each day at 210
his horses do not compete. Teener- zens committee to plug the proposrev night he MA be showing five ed 11741 million bond lease to be pm. and 7:45 pm The pastor, Min
horses. He will enter horses in the voted on in November. The Mahn Archer and the mernherthip of ad
five gaged, three gaited. roadster committee is to conduct so edu- dhoti extends a warn welcome to
everyone to attend.
cotton osimpalea.
(Cseattruied on Tags 3)
113 JOSEPH A ST. AMANT

pm.

Murray Club
Organt.zes
aducah Unit

meerirc

Horse Shows In Calloway County Are Better
Because Of The Efforts Of Thomas Banks

Woatlatur
llopert

.ft•••116

Other nationseeipsioldi Were the
rhution of lame prat Wes to
veterahilInd orber
. the detra
it Oliesterfitid.
of more Own 100.000 tem
sotne 60,000 children throughout
otn by the Biteldilleld. "the
Ad UM
dab the
of rood for the Weans Agway
Chos Bey. Ore. In bandy Illpfimpi.
Oa. a loft rat 111.0110 hem the KiClub there Men thet Clubs
. for the Dad made preWe the estabhehmega at a church
nd the erviploesiellit at• minister
560 deaf mini In Isetnitsteltsn
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Photographs Of
Mars Released
In Breakthrough

Thr-Ary right was Church Supat the Murray Kiwinis
rt
rustars of the vtrIcas
ehiathes guests of

Saw Raman Kiley Ills this mornoe and be awned to feel better,o he has In some tune.

Eiiir-opetiTrip•) Of MSC Choir
Rotary Topic

Murray Population 10,100

Kiwanis Club
Enjoys Church
Support Ni ht
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THE LEDGER & TIMES

Veterans

"Alain= by LEDGEMI I TIMES PUBLISHING COMPAPIY. lac.
DresseadaUon of thw Mummy Ledger The La,loway Times, and Th.
October 26, 1924. at.c, the Weal Kentuck.an, Januar)
'
MIL

cannot onele ingthence front *
private insurance ourpany
4 You cannot. however, carry
more than a10,000 vetetala 01 M.
sinranCe.

•

News

JAMES C WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER

Almanac

We reserve the rqpt to reject j Advertising, Letters to the Briltur.
W Public Vence aims which, la OUr optiM011, are out fur the hoot merest of our readers

ru'r

Coldwatet

By Label Preis laserwatimal

Owen oleo added that If the
Wiir.d Weir II or ;tureen Oonflict
Veteran does not lane a servicefile •
tonne:iced disekelky be
Veterans of World War U and sharp with the vi
emoindld.irrepass fit Me WOW
colliikehIke Koreas Danenct
ing mak disability Kai therebY esootiai by Dines B. Owen, Amber is
, taftLabing eligibility for insurance.
of the Yawn!. Miniat-**11110in
iana Office. Louleeste. itentociry,
Owen atso pointed out that under
they Inlay be able to apply for
is
Prollreen
service Lie ineurance. ttie reopened el,irellmont
requited to PUr1, veteran to cot
between
made
be
rua)
409,4
on.re a fub 410,000 pc:KY. Lessor
May 1 Iist3 and May 1, 1966
rneY be Purosissed• Bsamount.
eogibie
Is,
to
Wen
that
,
tierriely low ratr* are sv.ilebie. A
for this inoiranee
01A00 modified tile insurance pol',Atte as
l. You must have had service be. at can
:been October 1940 and January 01.76 a inoai.n, or sa won • week,
1957.
Mr Oitti ,asd full informaden
2. Yountm have a service-conre.pened 01 1.15t.ranze pro' otctil ellataitty is heMer or not en Us.
ob,..i.ntd by wItung or
you are mom receiving convenes- galim Say be
Meilen the F agt.tns. Otfice a11406
bloc.
oachray. Lausanne. Kenyou de we, ban a sumo Weat
te.ephonng lICP5111 M
dashikis you iduaa bays a now tucks., or by
setvice dash** so severe Met you Louisville Kenturitt•

tlONAL HE.PHESENTATIVIIS. WALLACE WITMER CO.. tile
Today is Friday. Jul) 111. the
Ave., Memptus, Tenn.., Tune & Line Rids_ New York, N.Y.,
15'7th day of 1966 with 166 tiO' totAspheneue Bldg., Detroit. Medi
low.
tatived at the Post Office, Murray. Kieutuckr. for tranalleketones
The moon is approaching Its bet
by %Mena Bassett
Second Osis Matlar.
Quarter
evening guess of Mrs.
ilieturds.
ithrbh. by C.Hirnes in Murray, pet Mat EM. pallt ,Illar morning Mara are Saturn and
, Berths Intl were Mr and Mrs.
Sie. In Calloway and adjoining counties, per yew, KW; eine- Jupiter
nuidreri,
stem SEAL
Ttse evening wars are venus and Hugh Fuqua aim
Mr and Min. But C..Vago and
Maga
at
Amu
a
is
Nis
Cesneraaiti
'.
'The Oustmeadsaa Civic
vaned rekuves lti Ken'ew born today are under the ohildreu
laaeprity al is
_
won of Cancer. Mary Baker ad*. tucky recently
Mrs. Agne. Hassell of Lourwille
the founder of the Christian Eleimme
FRIDAY - JULY 16, 1965
•
few days with nestComma. erm born on this day in nsPendlot a
,
tires in blaytekl
1821.
Mr and Mrs Bobby Besuett and
On this deo la lasu-ry
bare named bath to then
elIONOWTID ROM MAINIT1N13 ander 10161thrf10w. St. Louie
_4_13910, CoaFeeti estaplutsed the chaaren
nendegda Becipunta •guluable Jr. and Diem
Octientas as ithe per- tftuane 6416 lhawrayDistrect
of
t Winn PitL".s Wraith ATIONal
Mr.and
serseibearta
mince Mitt school.Jake their vows to an old
Mrs. frthb Dun° mml
iniaiant sea of US government. '
log eaegali la caboida III.•Insiourt law more than 100
PASADENA, Calif - Jet propulsion laboratories director
ma. David parnics. became suit axe hulloing a nito borne an
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HUTSON CHEMICAL CO.

COLLEGE CLEANERS

OWENS FOOD MARKET

For All Your Fertiliser Needs

"Truly Fine Cleaning"

The Rest In U.S. Choice Steaks
and Hot PR Rarbecue
Phone 753 CM

Murray, Ry

Phone 753-1,33

WILSON USEI:k CARS and
AUTO REPAIR
Expert Automatic Trsuumission Repairs
Sports Cars
Phone 153 4841
7th & Main

Phone 753-3540

WARD & ELKINS

CAIN & TAYLOR GULF SERVICE

RCA Victor - Frigidaire - Maytag

Complete Brake Service - Minor Repairs
Phone '753-5862
600 Main Street

1411 Olive Blvd.

MURRAY LIVESTOCK CO.

Heating - Sheet Metal - Air-Conditioning
Auction Sale Every Tuesday, 1 19.132.

PhOme 753-4831

Phone 753-3852

CO*PTON & WHITE MOTORS
Chestnut Street

Phone 753-2933

WEST KY. RURAL ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE CORP.

Massey-Ferguson - Sale* & Service

Phone 155-11912

Phone 753-1319

CONNER'S LIVESTOCK and
IMPLEMENT CO.

The Tear 0
D
Phone 492-8121

SHOLAR'S AUTO REPAIR
Complete Auto and Truck Service

Market Price Paid for Hogs Daily

209 8. 7th St.

Phone 753-3225

KUHN VAgIETY STORE
SUSIE'S CAFE

SYKES BROS. LUMBER CO.
Nitta - Roofing
Concord Road

Home of Beautiful Curtis Mathes Color TVs
511 N. Fourth
law -or Air -

MURRAY WHOLESALE

F.dablished 193/

"The Friendly Saha"
Downtown Branch --- 6th & Poplar
Main Office - 411 & Main

GROCERY CO.

Phone 753-3632

T.V. SERVICE CENTER

wling At Its Hest- Fine Food
Phone 753-2202
15 Main St

BANK Or MURRAY

Phone 733-1751

Rough liamber - Tang-Tex

RVETTE LANES, INC.
CORVETTE SNACK BAR

PARKER POPCORN CO.
Phone 753-4852

Lumank COMPANY
Ky.

National Hotel tulfding

STOKES TRACTOR & IMP. CO.

HAZEL

We Treat Tau

Clean Late Model reed Cars

Hwy. 94, Cadiz Bd.

FREED COTHAM COMPANY

Murray, Ky.
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WELCOME TO MURRAY, KENTUCKY, AND
TO THE SOUTH SIDE AREA
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See J. H. Nix — J. L. Nix — Mary F. Watson —
Mac Winchester
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QUALITY, MAJOR OIL COMPANY PRODUCTS
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We Honor All Credit Cards

So. 12th Street - Murray, Kentucky - Phone 753-2617
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We have 35 new Chevrolet cars and trucks in stock to pick
from. We are low on good used cars. See any one of the following for a Customer Made Deal.
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AMERICA

A

TOUR THE GRACIOUS SUITES, MEETING ROOMS, SWIMMING
POOL, COFFEE SHOP AND LOBBY

ALL AIR-CONDITIONED

Everybody's Invited To Register For

TWO FREE HOLIDAY WEEKENDS

On U.S. 641 South at Glendale Road

60 ROOMS
• Year-Round, individually controlled
Heating and Air-Coaditioning
• Children under 12 admitted free with
parents when using same accornodations

• Swimming Pool

FREE WEEKEND -;'-r *

From Friday evening to Sunday afternoon in-

NAME

cluding a lovely room with two beds, six meals

ADDRESS

for two, use of the swimming pool and all other
CITY

• Television
• Telephone in Every Room. with Local
Direct Dialing, 24-Hour Service

• Baby Solo

• Meeting Facilities tor AU Occasions
,
• Valet and Laundry Service

• Free Kennels and Ken-L-Ration

• Free Advance Reservations

• Wall-to-Wall Carpeting

• Free Ice

• All-Tile Baths

• Appetising Feed Served

• Baby Sitters

*

facilities provided for guests .

will be given

away to two lucky couples at our Open House.

PHONE

Simply fill out this coupon and drop it in the
box in our lobby.

Free dinnersfor two - drawing every hour

• Free Transportation to Calloway County

• Room Service

Your Host from Coast to Coast

Frank Lancaster
INNKEEPER
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Spacious Swimming Pools Have Become Mark Of The Holiday Inns
14u Could Float A Battleship
ViVater From Holiday Pools

A Miniature Hollywood Is Aid To Service At Inns
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Suppliers Of Linen Service
*

PILLOW

TOWELS

•

PURNITURE

CAWS

*

We Are Proud to Have E urnished .

•

•
*

TABLE CLOTHS

*

NAPILIN8

*

APRONS

*

ROLL TOWELS

*

UNIPORMS

tr

Room Furniture by Kroehler

for the finest in

* Mattresses by Jamison

Home Furnishings

* Carpets by Lees
* Banquet Tables and Stack Chairs
by Howell

call 753-4834

•

Wrought Iron Chairs in Coffee MOO
by Meadowcraft

WE WELCOME
YOU!!

Sofas in Suites by Englander

BOON E'S
Laundry & Cleaners
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In opening your new facilities in Murray you have expressed your confidence in
this growing area in the most eloquent way possible. Even more, you have shown
a sound judgment of the unlimited opportunities for companies with ideas and
plans . . . and the desire to grow with the Greater Murray area. We of the.
Bank of Murray who share in your optimism, congratulate you on your foresight, and wish you the greatest success in your new locationt
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